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Suzette explains love of using circles in artwork
Several individuals have asked me why I have such a fascination with circles
and why so many circles make their way into my paintings.
Here’s my answer: To me, the circle is the simplest, most beautiful, most
powerful, and most symbolic shape in the entire universe. In my art, the circle
represents the sun, the moon, unity and wholeness. And spiritually the circle
also represents the host, the Sonship of all mankind.
You will see all types of circles in my Circles of Light art exhibit that will be
held on the second floor mezzanine of the Foster Gallery of Art at the United
Methodist Church, 116 NE Perry in Peoria, Illinois, on Friday, May 4 from 5 PM
- 8:30 PM, where I’ll be available for a Meet and Greet with the public. The
church has free parking across the street to make it easy for you to drop by. Do
plan to stop by. I’ll be delighted to see you!

Looking for a logo?

Looking for a new logo for your
business, group, or organization?
How about a remake of your
existing logo with a fresh, new
approach?
As a logo designer, I would be
happy to either create a new logo
like I did for Eagle Image or
update an outdated logo. Contact
me at

suzette@suzetteboulais.com.

“Bouncing Balls” on special this month
As a fan of the
handwritten note,
I’ve created my
own HeartART
notecard line that
you’ll find on my
website at
SuzetteBoulais.com.
I offer a wide
variety of one-of-a
kind, hand-painted
designs and
selected prints of
my paintings. .
Throughout April,
I’m offering a
notecard special
on my Bouncing
Ball series. Instead
of offering ten
cards per set for $26.95, I’m offering a dozen cards per set. That’s a good deal,
getting two free extra notecards!
To order your notecards, contact me at suzette@suzetteboulais.com.

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com.
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

